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I
havenever known the disdain ofmy teacherswho
believe I amundeserving of a future because Iwas
born to be without merit. To be beaten because I
aspire toworship inatemple thatpeoplesaywillbe
defiled by my step or touch or veneration. To be
humiliated every day ofmy life because Iwas born

intoacasteotherpeople regardasunclean.
Ihavenotknownwhatit istocowerasmobs,armedwith

daggersandlightbulbsfullofacid,raiseterrifyingslogans
callingformyheadandthebloodofmylovedones, for the
‘crime’ thatI—andothers likeme—followafaithdifferent
fromtheirs.Tohelplesslywatchmychildrenburnalive,the
girlsandwomenofmyfamilyraped, toseemyfamily,my
home, my work, my life’s savings, my entire world
destroyedforeverinamatterofhours,allforthisonecrime.
I havenever been ostracised and abandonedbecause I

unknowinglycontractedanincurableailment.Ihavenever
been shunnedbecause I chose to sellmybody to raisemy
childrenwithdignity. I havenever beenbanished froma
worldbecauseIcouldnotacceptthegenderintowhichmy
bodywasborn. Ihaveneverbeenjailed,andmyonlylittle
son left outsidewithnoone in theworld tocare forhim.
Icannotimaginethehelplessnessofahomelesswoman

who, for 20 years, has to sleep night after night on street
pavements,unabletostopstrangemenfrommolestingand
rapingher.
Icannot imaginebeinglockedupforyears inabeggars’

home only becausemy legs aremalformed and I have no
place to sleepother than thestreets.
IdonotknowwhatIwoulddoifmydaughterwaskilled

bythepoliceand labelledafterherdeathbythecountry’s
establishmentasaterrorist,asuicide-bomber.Orifmyhus-
bandwasgunneddownbymilitants,andthearmyinsisted

thatmy13-year-old sonwasan insurgent.
ThesearesomeofthestoriesI trytotell inmynewbook

FatalAccidentsofBirth:StoriesofSuffering,Oppression
andResistance.Noneofthesestoriesaremine.Theycould
neverbemystories, and foronlyonereason.Because the
accident of my birth was not fatal, as it was for Rohith
Vemula,ortragic,asitwasforotherswhosestoriesI tryto
tell.Butthesearestorieswemustlistento,storieswemust
heed.
Forfartoolonghavewelookedaway,andnowwemust

answerthequestionsBobDylanposedwhenhesang: ‘How
many times can aman turn his head, pretending he just
doesn’t see? Yes, ’n’ howmany earsmust oneman have,
beforehecanhearpeoplecry?Yes, ’n’howmanydeathswill
it take till heknows, that toomanypeoplehavedied?’ It is
for this reason that wemust listen and take to heart the
oftenbleakharrowingstories,butalsothoseofresistance
anddignity, ofmillionsofoppressedpeoplesofour lands.
I believe that our failures to invest sufficient public

resources in providing high quality education, public
healthcare,socialprotection,decenthousing,cleanwater
andnutritiontochildren,womenandmenbornintodisad-
vantage stems not from an absolute shortage of public
resources,but instead fromafailureofpublicempathy,a
profoundindifferenceamongpeopleofprivilegeandpublic
officials and a cultural comfortwith inequality, andulti-
matelythemalfunction,indeedthecollapse,ofthepractice
of fraternitythat isguaranteedintheIndianConstitution.
Philosopher and public intellectual Noam Chomsky

remarkedthat theideaofsocialprotectionisbasicallythe
idea,simply, thatweshouldtakecareofeachother.There
canbenobetterencapsulationoftheideaofthegoodstate,
astatewhichmustbefoundedontheideaofsocialsolidar-

ity,onthecontinuousmindfulnessof theobligationof the
statetocareforeveryperson,weakandstrong.ButChom-
skygoesontosaythatweliveintimeswhenthis isconsid-
eredaprofoundly ‘subversive’ idea.Formanytoday, this
idea of social protection—or the duty of social caring—is
indeedadangerousphilosophywhichmustbecrushedat
all costs.
Thoseopposedtothis ideaareeitherpeoplewhobelieve

thatmarketsby themselvesarebothnecessaryandsuffi-
cienttoendpoverty,hungerandwant,orthosewhorestrict
their idea of solidarity to narrow notions of identity,
whether of race, ethnicity, community or caste, or any
other. These two ideas often converge, as in the political
arena todayof India,Americaand large tracts ofEurope,
whichrenderstheoppositiontoagendasofsocialprotection
andthecaringstateevenmoreadamantandpowerful—and
for some, somuchmorecharismatic.
In his first and last letter to theworld, RohithVemula

wrote, ‘… some people, for them, life itself is a curse.My
birth ismy fatal accident.’His is oneof themostdamning
and painful indictments of the India and theworld today
whichwehavecrafted together.
Acountryandaworldwhere the livesand itspossibili-

tiesandthedestiniesofmillionsofwomenandmen,young
people,boysandgirls,stillcontinuetobedeterminedonly
by the fatal accident of their births.Not by the breadth of
theirhearts,theglintoftheirminds,thegritoftheirendeav-
ours, themettle of their characters, and the flight of their
dreams.

HarshMander is author, Looking Away: Inequality, Prejudice and
Indifference in New India
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Other lives,
otherworlds
Our failure to invest public resources like
education for people born into disadvantage
stems from an absence of public empathy

n Samta Sainik members participate in a candle march while protesting over the death of
Rohith Vemula, Delhi, January 23. In his last letter to the world, Vemula wrote, ‘… some
people, for them, life itself is a curse. My birth is my fatal accident.’ RAVI CHOUDHARY/HT

Why isChina financing elections inNepal?
JhinukChowdhury

Following a summit between China’s
President Xi Jinping andNepal’s Prime
Minister Pushpa Kamal Dahal Pra-
chanda, Beijing announced $1 million
towards the country’s local elections in
May.ThemovebringsBeijing’snon-inter-
ferencedoctrineunderthescanneragain,
after itwas questionedduring theSuda-
nesecivilwar.Chinaallegedlyfuelledthe
civil war by providing the money —
throughthepurchaseofoil andarms.
Backthen,Chinahadtoresorttocovert

tactics to ally with a political faction.
Todayit’sfarmorepowerfulwithabigger
stakeandinfluenceacrosstheglobe,and
thusanexpressionthat’smoreovert—as
that inNepal.
ButMadhesisopposetheelectionuntil

theirdemandsforterritorialre-demarca-
tionandpoliticalrepresentationaremet.
China’s funding isviewedasanact“fan-

ningchancesofconflicts inNepal.”
ImmediatelyafterhisChinavisitPra-

chandaconfirmedtheMayelectionsstat-
ingnonparticipationwouldbeviewedas
secessionisttendencies. Failuretoinduct
‘Madhesi-centricparties’intheelections,
fearsNepal’sDeputyPrimeMinisterand
Minister for Local Development Kamal
Thapa,mayinstigate ‘separatists.’
WhywouldChinawantthis?
Its stakes in Nepal are rising. China

feelsmaking inroads into political deci-
sion-makingistheonlywaytoprotectits
interests.
Thissituationisidenticaltotheonethat

surfaced in Sudan where Beijing had
alreadyinvestedbillionsinthenation’soil
sectorbythetimeof thewar.
Investing in the elections would give

Beijing the room to arm-twist Nepal’s
resourcestarvedpoliticalcircle.
As this Global Times op-ed clearly

states:Chinahaseveryreasontorequire

theNepalesegovernmenttosafeguardthe
interests of Chinese investors and con-
tractors. Nepal is an important country
foritsOneBeltOneRoad(OBOR)project
and during this summit, Prachanda
assuredKathmandu’sparticipation.
Chinaannounceda$8.3billioninvest-

mentplan.SeveralprojectskeytoOBOR
needspeedingup suchasthe Kathmandu
Ring Road Phase II, Pokhara Interna-
tionalAirport,GautamBuddhaInterna-
tional Airport and theWest Seti Hydro-
power.
Indiaremainsaconcern.ManyinBei-

jing believe New Delhi facilitated Pra-
chanda’scomingtopowertoform‘apro-
Indiagovernment.’
It remains tobe seenwhetherChina’s

politicalinvestmentinNepalbringsabout
thebrowniepoints itexpects.

JhinukChowdhury is an independent journalist
whowrites onSouthAsian affairs
The views expressed are personal

Beijing wants to mould public opinion in the Himalayan nation as it’s important for its One Belt One Road project
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DECODINGJNU’SAWARDS
Humanresourcedevelopment(HRD)min-
isterPrakashJavadekarhasbeenatpains
toexplain that theJawaharlalNehruUni-
versity (JNU) has been receiving awards
notbecauseofcontroversiesbutbecauseof
academicexcellence.LastTuesday,hesaid
inParliamentthatPresidentPranabMuk-
herjeeconferredthebestuniversityaward
on JNU for good research and not for slo-
gansinpraiseofParliamentattackconvict
Afzal Guru. On Monday, when JNU was
ranked second among universities in the
government’srankingofeducational insti-
tutions, Javadekarreiterated it got agood
ranking not because of Afzal slogans but
becauseofwork.With theBJPhaving tar-
geted the JNU for alleged “anti-national”
activities, theHRDminister, itseems, feels
compelled toaddall thesecaveats.

SOOTHINGRUFFLEDFEATHERS
Central leaders of the Congress have
started intervening to pacify Karnataka
leaderswho are upsetwith chiefminister
Siddaramaiah’s style of functioning. Fol-

lowingaprolongedtusslewithhim,former
CM SMKrishna joined the BJP recently.
AnotherdisgruntledleaderCKJafferShar-
iefwrotetoPrimeMinisterNarendraModi
lastweek,backingRSSchiefMohanBhag-
wat forthePresident’spost.Mindfulof the
risingchorusagainsttheCM,theCongress
party’s Central leaders have chosen to
intervene. A party MP from Karnataka
recentlyapproachedvice-presidentRahul
Gandhi to seek his direction to the CM to
sanction amedical college inhis constitu-
ency.ThemessagewasconveyedtoSiddar-
amaiah.WithsignsofaBJPresurgence in
Karnatakathatwillgotopollsayearlater,
theCongress isnot takinganychances.

OFPARLIAMENTAND POETRY
TrinamoolCongress’seniorMPSukhendu
Sekhar Roy has earned a reputation as a
poetandsinger.Ononeoccasion,hestarted
singinginParliament.Now,parliamentari-
ans oftenurgehim to recite a poembefore
he completes his speech. Last week, Con-
gress leader JairamRameshaskedRoy to
recitea shayari.Royobliged.

The leaderof the
Opposition in the
Gujaratassembly
Shankarsinh
Vaghela’smeet-
ingwithBJPchief
AmitShah in
Ahmedabad last
week triggeredspeculation thathe is
leaving theCongress.However,he
rushed toDelhi to clear theair.He
metpartyvice-presidentRahulGan-
dhiand toldhimthathehasnoplans
of joining theBJP.Congress leaders
say thatVaghela isputtingpressure
on thehighcommandtonamehimas
thechiefministerial candidate
aheadof theassemblyelections in
December.He isalso learned tohave
suggested that theCongress retain
poll strategistPrashantKishor.

MAKINGHIS
INTENTIONSCLEAR

PP Wangchuk

It is human nature and within our
capabilities to be good or bad. In
otherwords,wecanremaincooland
be good, or get agitated over small
issues and be bad. The point is that
wemust strive to ignore small irri-
tants and see howa solution can be
foundwithoutlosingourtemper.We
must realise that not keeping our
cool is a sure sign of our not being
able tomanageagoodbalance.
When you say keep your cool, you
are basically asking to live on the
positivesideoflife.Andthatispossi-
bleonly ifwecultivate theability to
realise that only love and under-
standingcanmakeusgothroughthe
passageof life smoothly .
It istruethatlifecanbemucheas-

ier andmore comfortablewhenwe
learntoremaincool. Itnotonlycre-
atesinnerstrengthbutalsohelpsus
buildself-confidenceinanyventure
in life. Saint Francis de Sales of
Genevasaysoneshouldneverbe in
ahurry,butbedoingeverythingina
calmspirit. “Donot loseyour inner
peaceforanythingwhatsoevereven
if thewholeworldseemsupset.”He
furthersayswemust“retireatvari-
oustimesintothesolitudeofourown
heartevenwhileoutwardlyengaged
indiscussions, and talk toGod.”
At times, formanyofus, it becomes
difficulttoremaincomposed.Insuch
cases, we need to think of newer
ways to bring our mind out of the
quagmire of turbulence. One sure
bet isgoinginformeditation. Medi-
tation, if done regularly, helps one
getovertensionandmisgivingsand
stayaway fromnegative thinking.

Inner Voice comprises contributions from
our readers.

The views expressed are personal
n Innervoice@hindustantimes.com

Keeping one’s cool
builds inner strength
and selfconfidence
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B
ritain has formally begun
its divorce from the Euro-
peanUnion–and it looks like itwill beadifficult
andmessyone.TheBritishPrimeMinister,Ther-
esaMay, lastweek formally invokedArticle 50of
EU’sLisbonTreatyandbeganthe two-yearnego-

tiation period to separate the United Kingdom from the EU.
May, in her opening statements, had already indicated that
London foresees aBrexit inwhichher countrywill no longer
accept the freemovementofpeople fromEuropeandnolonger
accept the jurisdiction of theEuropeanCourt of Justice. The
EU’s responsehasrightlybeen that in that case it doesnot see
itself required to allow the free flow of goods and services to
and fro across theEnglishChannel.
India has reasons to be concerned. The weakening of an

alreadycrisis-proneEUisanunfortunateadditional sourceof
instability at a time when the international order is under
enoughstress thanks toawhimsicalWashingtonandabellig-
erent Beijing. An economically damaged UK poses its own
problems. India is the third largest foreign investor in theUK,
surpassed only by the US and France. In 2015 cumulative
Indian investment reached £26 billion – more than all the
Indian investment in therestofEuropeput together.TheTata
group alone is among the largest industrial firms in the UK.
While theBrexitconfabulationhasreducedthepriceofBritish
assetsand led tosome firmsexpanding their investments, it is
also truemanyIndianfirmsusetheUKasabase foroperations
inEurope.A“hardBrexit”wouldmeanmanyof themwould
reduce their presence inBritain.
PrimeMinisterMaycontinues tounderplaythedamagethe

UKwill sufferbecauseofBrexit.Thoughsheherself supported
EUmembership, shehasdecidedtoaccept theentireagendaof
the pro-Brexit campaign thoughmuch of this is extreme and
unreasonable. Her visits to India, China and the US are an
attempt toshowthatBritainhasothereconomicalternatives.
But they have not been marked by success. New Delhi, for
example, is largelykeenonopening thedoor forgreater immi-
grationandMode4service trade,neitherofwhichhergovern-
ment can concede given their generally anti-migrant stance.
However, givenLondon’sweakenedstraits there isnoreason
whyIndiashouldnotcontinue toperseverewith thisdemand.

Let’s look for the
chinks inBrexit
AsBritain’sthirdlargestinvestor,India
mustkeeppushingformoreimmigration

T
hattheIndianjudicialsystemdesperatelyneedstofind
awaytobringlegalcases to theirconclusioninamore
efficientandtimelymannercannotbedisputed.Some
estimates suggest that about 30million cases remain

pending invariouscourtsacross thecountry.Most casesdrag
on for several years, without reaching a conclusion. The
appointment of judges to vacant posts is just one of the issues
that requireattention. Inmanycases,undertrials spendmore
time in jail than the period of punishment for their crime, if
proved in court, would require. Litigants miss court dates,
causinghearingstogetrepeatedlypostponed.Aworkaroundto
thiscouldbetousetechnologytomakethejudicialprocessmore
streamlined.
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi onSundayemphasised the

importanceofusingtechnologies suchasvideoconferencingto
streamline the judicial process. If officials and litigants could
appearincourtviavideoconferencinglinks, itcouldsavetime,
effort,andmoney.Litigants fromothercities couldbepresent
atdesignatedspaces intheircityandappearincourtanywhere
inthecountrythroughvideoconferencing.Undertrials in jails
could also use this system. Courts have alreadymovedmany
filing systems to an online platform and some police
departmentsevenallowthefilingofFIRsonline,butmuchmore
needs tobedone .
The setting up of fast-track courts, in order to ensure that

undertrials do not spend more time in jail than the length of
their possible sentence, would also be a reform worth
considering.Thiswouldhelpclearupsomeof thebacklogand
freeupmuch-neededspaceinjails,whichareovercrowdedand
unhygienic. In awelcomemove, three constitutional benches
havebeensetuptohearimportantmattersduringthesummer
vacation.ChiefJusticeof India,JagdishSinghKheharpointed
out that if judgeswork just five days in the summer vacation,
thousandsofmorecases couldbebrought to their conclusion.
Butonceagain,giventhatthevolumeofpendingcasesrunsinto
the tens of millions, it will take much more than three
constitutionalbenchesandfivedaysinthesummerholidaysto
make the judicial systemsignificantlymore time-efficient.

Loginfor justice
TheIndianjudiciary,withitsmassivebacklogofcases,
couldbenefitfromaidslikevideoconferencing
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THINK ITOVER ››

THE THING ABOUTHIPHOP TODAY IS IT’S
SMART, IT’S INSIGHTFUL. THEWAY THEY
CANCOMMUNICATE A COMPLEXMESSAGE
IN A VERY SHORT SPACE IS REMARKABLE.
BARACKOBAMA

NIKKI HALEY, US ambassador to theUnitedNations›CERTAINLY I THINK RUSSIAWAS INVOLVED IN THE [US] ELECTION.THERE IS NOQUESTION ABOUT THAT…WEDONOTWANT ANY
COUNTRY INVOLVED IN OUR ELECTIONS EVER. …INMYDEALINGSWITH
RUSSIA IN PARTICULAR AT THE UNITEDNATIONS,WEBEAT UPON THEM
BECAUSEWE THOUGHT THATWHAT THEYDIDWITH CRIMEA ANDWHAT IS
HAPPENING IN UKRAINE ISWRONG.WECALLED THEMOUT FOR IT.

newsmaker
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